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Hello, I have two 350 magnums and there was a recall 
invo ... 

\':':':':':':','· Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Hoppel, 
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Thank you for your inquiry. Your Model 
recall and safety Modification Program. 
take advantage of this offer. 

600 & .G!!ib'' are incl uct'ed ·; n our 
we sF:~gi~~J;( recommend that you 

You can read more information regarding our)@'~e~~~~I:~~~i.'!~~'I;': safety 
Modi fi catfon program through the front page tit' our webs'(t'l!i\:¢ r the link 
below: .)(:::::::-. 

Y.'.-,',-,y,',·,y,',-,, 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi catiJRJ~;~~j@~/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe. use a~d performance of your fi1:~.~tt!1::-:f~:~B-~~~,,:.i.~Hi}correct assembly 
and rout1 ne ma1 ntenance as we 11 as adh:EH,,i9:r!Cia:::·:ti;;:':::t:ll:e::···:·)10 commandments of 
Firearm safety." http:/iwww.remington<n:i:iii\0$.Upport/lOcomm.htm rt is 
critical that you familiarize yourself''W'IWMW~~,jnformation in both t~e 
owners manual and safety booklet. whether ·yo:i:i::::aff:'4::;:a. veteran shooter with a 
collection of Remington firearms, o r:f@:: first 'f+'iiiii(~ijboter, take the ti me 
to review this ·import ant l i teratur.-;.\~tid b~:::certaHi"' that you are pract·i ci ng 
firearm safety! _;:'):(' :f:;:::/ .::: .. 

.-:::~:::<:~· .>:>:>:: 
If you have any questions, pl eas~:}f:~.\\l l f:r.:~e to. (!;Qlltact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877- 387-669M;':::'t':':':':::::':;::::':: .,.:·:·:· .. 

'•'-:.:~::::::~:}~~~~~~~:}~t~~:::::.' .::::::::::::: 

customer (Nicholas Hoppel) .::::"::-.:.·:·:::,::::i\;:·j:·.:'ii'i~:~9/2002 9:03:33 PM 
He 11 o, I have two 350 magnum~{!l'!Mk:~l:i'~'f:'~:- .. was if::: rec a 11 on both of them. It 
involved getting a bolt lock:Mtrfppti:~::M\!:he guns because there is no 
safety. I had the 600 model .,::::tt::I<!:~ gger refJ'l'iJt~:ed about 4 years ago but I am 
not aware if it was replac1?!il::i\iith a bol{:'Ji;ick. I have tried your toll 
free line but it has alway¢.:i:]~:ti1;~.1;1 busy .. ::$.~'(;· could you please get back to 
me. on getting bolt locks off:::~!:@''~!? gun~:;:;::: The article on this subject 
~f~~.I had until to":g~:t,:::j?:Mi~~placement. Thank you for your 

·-~: <: ::~:~~~~i~i~/. 
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